
EDITORIALS
REGISTER AND VOTE

"ji; . n<n,Pin Assent Si iy h j- pussofi ‘-he

enabling net permitting ait »•!• bison to de*

i Id" w-M-ther or not the people of Raleigh

want to change to the city nusnajM r torn,

of gi.-vcrnnu-re or U> kt ;• the orosem

ayslunt. the i.-ieclion lias already been

,sf >t for Aj;orh is, from March l through

S ihc books v/iil be open for qualified
i;- ; ':>ns v. iiose names <tv<* not eniobed

mi ;!: city bo. L 10 register and

make thc-msehes eligible tu vote in ti»*
special - .’tectum. li you are Hiready oit-

rolled as a qualified '.n.t for city dee-

110us yea net u not register again; but tin

fact that von are omoiled as a voter in

county, stale or 'oral election does

not e-oan that your name i-> also on thi

c)t\ i,ij- .-.. If y .v not sure about this,

check with youi precinct registrar

i’hen vote on .Match IK, if you believe,

that the < <:.y manager system oil ere yoi*

and the city -T Raleigh a better oppor

tunif.t fee she kind of admimsiraiion
whteh should prevail, vote for tie

*• range. If you think the present

[gtr i: ye; v ¦ d .lest < • nNl'g-

But vote. Don't neglect to register yow

eiiiUiH- And don’t let soijw-«»fiv. else ten

yuU now xo vote, I, >•- yon! mv'll )udg-

¦;:; }y after v i:ighin,.; tel tile facts and

opinion? >ou <.:, n got hold o i on the , i!>-

ject.

biiA ME OB WELDON

The police brutality reported from

Weldon n the cast of Osburu Long sic

vors of S<mih' Cuieiina rather the Old

North State which Senator iloey pro-

. I aim.-. to •- Mi good in its J citizens.
Os course what happened to Long nngM

ba-.c happenea to ¦ c bole person; but in

corisideration of various o' her tilings

which p<-..iodiciiiiy be*N-. groes m

.Eastern North ( arolimi it is not ts a?y for
a N<-.uro ciiisci' of if - <lale to assume
that the race of tin- vh.ut.t had nothing
to do with the nta! way in which his
.rights as a. uny 0 a hum a n beim
evidently were brazenly violated.

Negro Co!/.!*!•.'. should H' t with com-
plete tinarmimy te seeking vv hateevr t*t •

dress is upprcpnaL* all d available in
such apses. No Negro is safe who. ll any

Negro •.•¦"•n f| e candied in -nch away . •

tO ios- .P!- Si-’.llt aid still vi' ofhe) . iIJU
when arrested lot any offense, much loss
on six • .1 iii.'ai.’i i.' i.i ‘ge a? 1 >e]nr drunk
<iilu lii .C; i .: .

.
. \ . • ,0;: ati V w raw pel -

son who happens w» bo persona non grata
;o iho.se who ‘teuton , ' tin law and a!

the same time: poor and urmifJucmtial.
bar municipalities •¦mist be made to

stop employing as law eaforcemetP offic-
ers those who are so ignorant and so vie
ious as to in. unworthy of being trusted
with the fundamental right? of the hum
blest inhabitant of he community. Ail
decent citizens should join m effective
protest whenever such a thing happens as
happened in Weldon. There is no reason
for tolt-raL.

.
such behavior from those

,
employed to keep the peace and insure
the safetv of the eitizeir-y. If Weldon
veeps such men on its Saw enforcement
force then Weldon is in pretty bad shape.

WHY THE SALES TAX

A glance at the figures showing tax

collections in North 'A-.rolina during the
past yea. will chow vv h y the- genera!

sales tax adopted as ... “emergency

measure, is likely to continue in force so.-
a long time to coim . The i.n\ Brough’

into the stale treasury during the past

biennium m o r e than $25,000,800, and
the estimated revenue from th.-.-i soim*"

for 19 1TT948 is SoB,POO,UPO.
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No more is heard on Hie subject of

repeal of the sales tax, avowedly adopted

as a depression emergency, with the

promise that it would be repealed as

soon as the state could gel along vviti--

out it. R is being retained because it.

yields a big income, and because re-

pealed if would have to be replaced by

high*',- I (.vie? on property, incomes, fran-

chises or something else, the rich ami

well-to-do favor the sales tux because it

permits shifting a substantia! part ol the

tax burden onto those who are too pool

be reached by- any of her lorm o1 tax

p. mo.-i sales tax- paid -bv tt>' masses

with modest and low incomes, the lew;

the greui eoroorathois and nch indivut-

m-is will have to fork ovei

Proporiei!’s lie sales i.i\ argue that

jf ;.pi'-ct- all alike, viTT'h is hot trite It

true ! be! uh pay d . but the i b ceiirt

a c. 1 1 is au Jomt luborec ion- !<• itand

1 |jf> ate v*. !.-. In- burs 01s kid ,1 -Yu pan

of .-.p..-, til no eaji lend a pan- lor Yu)

htict-s him uo-iv liiati the 7 .» reins the rscs

man is la-. <i «»n a $27 pair for his wife

\ () 1 i s fair wliieh d<*es not take

1 j l l O I'o,-i Id*-»-d ~on abild > to ]n1 }

< amp JACKSON ONLY

\\ hate’ ei ¦: on.--id.‘rations finally de

t,. ; mn.i-il the decision of An ay uuthori-

. ic-s to train aii Negro soldiers excejn.

. . ~.n the a.t arm at 1 amp Jackson h-

H; -ut h Carolina, the decision vv as a pool

ore. Wlmko •¦!¦ adv ant ages !he camp may

have in oi hoc i espceis. the experience oi

to ¦ Army with training Negro soldiers

ia r-e.mps in the deep South during in<

v ;;r amjiiv or voonstrutt'd that such a po-

lity should be avoided whenowr pos-

vAny advantages the camp may

otherwise have are very likely to be mo-v

-'ban dissipated by What happen-. u> the

mind, and .-.pirite and morale of x eg*-,.

;; ops who are 1 ore-rh tv. fiauu -bid ii v o

in u section and a eommuniiy Losliio from

the start, and committed to the policy,

erf neve-- letting them forget they are Ne-

groes. in uniform or out. Os course there

a--e .0. run! aud tea 1 physical hazard.-

ci I s o.

TJiO Army S-us done many things which
( .mm,.; hr ~t.• wnen lor <>!i the liasis of

r sons-.. The OI item report., which

, ,;-.opposed so '-0 biite print TO be

t’-diow-'-d by tiie Army in its handling of

the Negro -oiduo. definitely warned
ago. at the con- entratioii of colored
troops in a i'c s-.iiiihei-.n camps. V<-t tin.

is W.uat ihc- h J? fiat - huv ele« o-d to do

So ilicy aiv ic go to and sl.-y in South

1 ‘ai f.iit.a, win- > one us ‘liv-ir nuntbi.T was

biiiidod by the beating ol a p'-act- oMice:

!-•.¦ pe.M-nting 11; dikMily ol South < uroiimt
-

in which Negroes are barred from par-

ticipation in the o n i > eleelioii.-: wnu -.

have aity Ireai mg on .slate and local gov-

co nuH-ril ; a'here by statute, custom and

public policy «<ll j:>< rsons oi their race

an ; officially recognized us oi an infer-
ior order of human being, then rights

me guaranteed, but granted or withhold

in am instance b; the whim o! the* wiiit(

persons who happen to be involved.

Few communltier have w-h-oined the

heartiness. ev< during the war, and few-
•¦r have looked witii favor on the presence

01 numbi-rs ol Negro soldiers in the vi-

c'.iiity. But rortainiy the Army could have
b,u;:d a place for its: colored troops where
they would have been accepted wit!

more tolerant--", less crass and bitter pre-

judice. more inclination to regard their,

as American '¦'•AizeiiK with certain funds
montal an d inherent rights, privileges

and immunities.

The only bright spot in the whole

ihinx is that no one is now being drafted.
No Negro youth is compelled to enlist
or re-onhst in the Army and go to Camp
Jackson, There is always the one alter-
native of staying out of the Army. The

decision of the authorities to make the
eamu near Sumter the sole training post
for colored soldiers will detainly have
-h effect, desired .or not. of curtailing
Negro enlistment and re-enlistment.
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x »r c. V. i-IAta.IBt.RTOF ;!j ||

Ji, :n . 'H ¦ ¦ Digcsl tof T'i.b-
rafr,--. ti.erc- ape-aaec! ne iiruclc

on Bockee T Wyshe-s’or, by O
K Armsnvntg. The ailic!( --v
::np v.'.-.f r. it.: !he Rent!
•: r Disesi. m» da c >•- inaa a-

lion (hat H '-vi"- -----A 1 J< »>m
of hc*j pub) KTxti( »r

Wba: printv<i in t.h<j I t-¦<»• >

Digus? Oil any d impol-
: 1 !he s3« da re-asuii

tj-D- irirttN'/inr h.b- un iEAOViIVn:*¦
ziccumim JI- ir.n\io«;ei‘ ir. K’v\h-
x 1• 1 ! .-• • i d ; *o* b '¦
ii:any Wirt* Tcm J- i' Dead oint !

pc. iocburtJ
SOTUi* of th O' Hi'! SC‘!v.*- rt'*v*;

¦•pT;' Lrcc ir I):- ; »»n h<- N't -

:? ro <jnd o>; n• a rn\. 4 ior• s h <;\ e

r.Dr IhiiMofJ me Tii. > ru

iitinort nnu-oismy v.\ ak tm \>i:h
?unnhrt; to cHcbor jr.d • xptvs: *

j. :> th‘ conv nl ion j) v ifV.’K of
.utherrir.: -vhvb Kfi.»\v tb* No*

upi,
”

/if £ wru, iskt’ piitroHtX*
Hite attnudes

Tlv* ar:itri or: Uooka j T. Wash-
‘. s n r- peetp -a

piTt-f vVitb »h- u D.i) LtU-fi.ry f).

aesi ofTeiiric on tie nab.icc. of
Nr ( :. ! ()<• and !-.-iv« ana-h lo be

'i.- V»vfl R-. 0-M r-.-caunUtif-, ol the

• ’ * •
'

V l ' ,i i -.) >. \v- I j j'j00 f- l I i
T. ‘•wept ihr JirtfciYton classToom

; i*! rxt ¦ • punch for me, even
• ! ’ t ' t..LHV lijNg.'
-:k,c his -p--- :•)? -At '.lit- \iJ.trll Ex*
i*• «S‘;i io . len v c nie cold

Vv'hun I iiri:\ rcod the r.tcry as a
b<»y ¦ ’ rr. u-.u :< profound iriTprcs-

vV -A'rt >ngl-Vi ba d .tr.•jved a \

i j.;ptilD venn lit ss inn delerrn-
;' b *.?> g ’ ; iU oIKCI irt thr insli*

hitrtrti *¦!;«; :i*i • *c! .it; i ion.
W!;)!<• ii wa.s ’¦* .i.r decided

. .ic hi c-.jjld be ud-

JiiUrtl an •• U'iC'-v oi' tin instjUo

• jo Vila n ;rn to sv-'ccp the room.
. v» ejM tl thro;, unics, not o:.-ce,

, r,d ciu'bhvj il lour Umos. He was

fit w roach vi»e yo-.-vir Washing'
it).- iho;'fa• chi> in performing
i' ..a • v

counien ior his as a
¦'ibitT! \> iijsn to question. How
i ‘hi.- desire :o succeed in-
P-r.-C iHTY; tu LTV tt‘* If-.iuTS - aO Ifl}*

i:. a,U ;;nprcsa;;;r: on ;he vr.-achcr
n nr,., isolated instance is also

a k own. But 1 like *.» Miink that
•• he ion.-uieusni.-.y v.-iih wl.ich

Mu boy performed the humble
task was resll.v the deciding fac-
ioi In his being allowed to stay
instead :.J being turned aw ay. and
i also p: eier to believe that it
was his habitual thoroughness
rathe r than the momentous jia-

um ol' the particular occ.< c ion.
v. hich caused him to do his little
job in such a way that anyone

uuid have to pronounce i» per-
led - not almost, but perfect

B . thi- inu iprelation She hi.- •

tiey <>i tie United Slides sv.tt in-
is at need by the KV.e'.pmg of „

r-.oir. For had Washington bees
'rimed away from Hampton that
ciav he might nave gone back to
Wet;: Virginia and biried himseif
in coal min*.v from whence he
ct.me.

TJi k of ;jU e,i, !t,eir.at-ivc re-
ad inn.'- that iTsig.iti have bet:;

f voked b > the presentation oi a

bioom to an applicant for . fines -

sum to an educational iris-MUil l nll
Think of how some of the young
people you and I know today
.one who are no better off finan-
cially than the young Washing-
; ~|j .. vVuwld bciiava in a SHtUIiH
ituutioti

1 est We F'trtfet.. |y' si
»J VS. 5. tiSf.rMl

'

¦.:

2 AAa-ii a ih« school crisis
The iepirlanvc UtSK ol the organ-
ize.:. f.-.;.-:i(ir- -me! tin
pn;g>ive h -.det-rtiip -• ooth
mail. poJiiii-al parties.

;; g ufi tiiiizi.-i.-snip tor aii—Tbe
everg Am rican vivic-

soi-ia- oi-gaiiizauOJi which i-.a> not
oceu already concietiHMSi by tiu-
rtiaj-.ir l % of i i.l ii Ihirkin: citi-

ill .:!! : <>: ’.ia i-oun-
! i V

4. ten• ici iw tilt- working iann-
iis - Tlu sp.'-ciai iU'ii-a'am of the
Matioiud Furraers’ Onion and the
aci-i p’.:.:d i.I.K of V/OlkCi'.- in i-;!r-

--,i i educatioi. undrt the coopera-
tive I’xt'jn.-inn sc- v- ts of the lo-

cal. siait. and le- it i: • i -.•.overn-
ineats

.1 lx pL-.'i a) ¦ - 1 . ; i.iX - The
program ol ;> rt iticclabio and
ievgi m’i>iH-ity oi o'liuaA.\ North
Carolina Democrats who haw no
pymj/t-thy v-.-ith soiaalisvn in any

.. -

fim , y oi uxciinnen! --mong
iiic;u 1 puclic i-claiions jh-o-
{ili: causeo by lie.- appearance- in
5:...v rj.ii];. i!tv\auaperi- las: wc-ck

¦¦l ..i adve: tiscncnl bv the ta.iVi-
m* w : 1 ci.- ~-rve.- u... ia,!-

; Kiel..non .-.lid i-\ .1(1 > I.(OTi The ;a-

--•.,.!k<! plsitg.i-m •••uPined L> ’be
:ii.!i. i<! 11 1 e- C-ioliiia D;v:-

i.-ii u not a corr.ij.iiiiisi pjaifonri
. ;i; Vll,- CO.-rihai'.iM i. (o:n,

i , „'Ui:i(('U n, e-.c fiiiai pal agape
tl IlDiiltp:-.:•-•!)V< t\ 1)0 .-.!>(! btai 11

i <) i i-latioi- wiialsf;.. ve-;- ID i 1 2 e 11.

.-ut? iaised iu the headiuiet, ol
pr. ewliug paragraphs vmieh aic
i-..limed by the cununjiii-n copy
.—no,- a.- th<ir platform Lot.-
look at the i --a os oari wt,:ii Uiev
J;! ALLY .HEPRESEN’i’.

i Raising she livnii. standards—-
’ilii Anue, ivaii ftsotlgiit by
F;- public-ail . tiiioiiyii prcteeUve-
-11:11.":. and by the Don •icnii-
through liberal measures

poii:>r:a'! form.
6. The communiM program ol

SirCl Ai.ISM which is the ONLY
COMMUNIST ISSUE PRESENT-
f. • • i” the tvhclc * rive. uu.ni

AU iim-lligi-m North Carolin-
ian know Ifiat 'communist’ is the
'avoriti t.’Oiit.ical cuss word for
os . prtiiiciil opponent? who hap-
i..i• j; io !.)-. pri.-'gi v:, ivi aid iem-

poiarily. „• least, in the minority.
Ii the comruuiiisU want sympathy
froit. North Carolinians, they will
not get it by STEALING THE
THUNDER OF EVER V PRO-
GRESSIVE GROUP IN TH E
STATE and trying to pass 'ii off
as eiMTununini., We. the- liberals at
’Vii'i Carolina waii* ]?v'iPROVED

DEMOGR/iCY. yc COMMUN-
ISTIC SOCIALISM. no ALL
NORTH CAROLINIANS ui few
commtmisL- excepted» WANT
DEMOCRACY.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev, M. W, Williams

fc'/oject: Tlr.: Goo;/: Shepherd.
ji>h;. It; '. U,

K y Vi.tm "I sir. *!v: good
.i: phere: the good shepherd giv-
cth hi.- lift the sheep." John
’.0:11.

•.lesus upon different occasions
: 'Knti.v claimed Hints if: The

Hum; of i .'¦¦ iJob.. 0:38 1; the
Jjj.: n" the world 'John 8:12*
slid the wi.y Llie Truth and the
LiJ„¦ John tilth. Today, in tb<
¦ ty of Jeru&a ierc. A. D. 32, wt

.hail study in John's Gospel
where he th cUirt - himself, The-
Good Shepherd." There- were cer-
tain conditions surrounding Jesu:
which prompted each claim. The
t:< lidition which prompted Him to
s, He was the Good Shepherd
in ¦ be traced to the Pharisee*
c. in:..- the man out of the syna-
gogue whom Jesus had given
sLh. il . o was a poor man so-
cially ostracised by the- very
crowd who should Imvf given

him moral arid spiritual leader-
hip. May we think too. that Jes-

us v, -> thinking of that. Old Tes-
t. »r scripture from Isaiah de-
scribing Christ as the Good Shop-

mid A.sa 40:11 > Then too. the

piople in Palestit!i- wttre Jarniliur
with the shfpiici ds u:u the ten-

der oai-f. hey gave their sheep so
n would be easy to teach tin'll! by
ii:.N potable The Shepherd auci

SI i. ep
-ifFCHEKD Sl.AN’rrit \NCI

•To us in declaring Himself a
Shephi rd reveals the infinite love
of G;rt for man arid also reveals
-liv.t only Christ can meet the
iii-eds of man. VV<- are all irogni-
/.m. of man's sinful state as a rt-

’U <if Adam.- disobedience in
ii. Garden of Eden. The human
family-, thrown out ol the King-
dom of God, was left, outside. We,
like Sheep, scattered and without
a .¦¦lu pUeril. Despite the- sin iif
Adam God still loved us (Jno.

3:1C» but vc could not. qualify or
rr.-. 01 the conditions for entrance
Christ, the son of God took upon
Himself (John J0:18> humanities
infirmities, mot God's require

merits, thereby laying out tire
plan of salvation. Hence ii is only
Christ, who can say: “I am the
DOOR." No roan comci.ii to the

Father but by me. (Jno 10:$. Not

oniy shall ali who believe be sav-
ed, but shall iind pasture 'John
>o:9' There are other significant

facts about the Shepherd, u tew
of which we shall name. He i.-
sem of God, therefore conscious
of his divine mission: he is not
an hireling thinking only oi hi:
wages, ready to flee when the
wolves come timer get hard
people poor, unable to pay; he
knows his sheep and bis sheep
know him: he leeds nis sheep
with the wholesome food of life:
hr leads hit- sheep iPs. SBi ana
the sheep follow because they
love him. "The love of God con-
stains us." (Cor. 5:34 j .

EVANGELISTIC
There is a strong evangelistic

note in this lesson tor the shop

Christians Church. "Other
Sheep 1 have” Ji>o. 10:16. How
many of our church members for-
get during the week to bring
• Them In One by One.” Have, you
accepted Christ as your Shep-
herd? Docs He lead, and do you
accept his .leadership? Are we
anxious about the hungry, starv-

ing world hi' human being.- who
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BY DEAN B HANCOCK FOft ANf*

SAYS RENT CONTROL 'UNFAIR- TO LANDLORDS
This wnwi has never been able to understand why the

United States government chose 1 > make the landlords the .-rape-

rat id wai time cenLols. Every class of citizens profited by the
war except the poor landlord. The diligent workers, the shirkers,
the jerkers and in some cases even the lowly teachers and preach-
to profited by the war and its financial flash

F it for reasons unknown, notice was served on the landlord
from the beginning that what was to be a fat time for the nation,
would be a lean time for him. for the mason that rent.,; would be
frozen ar. about pre-war levels. Those landlord* who had hearts

: who irx-d tu he decent in their transactions with then tenant•;
paid a tremendous price The Sh\ lock type of landlord got by ip

line style.
Ju-i why the federal government chore to force- the landlord

in furnish cheap housing for men and women who were pulling
down those high war wages is a matte.- which needs en-
lightenment very badly. This penalization of tin cofiscentious
landlord was a mistake of the gravest kind, i! has come about
that everybody profited one way or the oth-.-r 1 rom the war time
prosperity except the landlord. W:. this ju- 1 and right and eqt.it-
diie? Whose business is this anyway?

I personally knew a man v. .<> had a home in Washington
and because he and family are living elsewhere he rented his
home to a hard working and apparently worthy woman who
seemed to be struggling against fearful odds with children uni
no hurt and. Si.id landlord wok m-.u • >•».. pathetic ami the woman
appeared mos! importune. The nntal in ordinaly eases would
nave- been $65 the month but sympathetic land lord was merciful
cud made it $55.

At $55 She rent was frozen and during the flush times of the
¦e. >cars the woman turned the house into n rooming noose
"Ut .vhiti. .')»¦ made fiSh pc- nth • i-i paying .aitdiorcS the
,-e.kiy 555. Os comae landlord way tinuneialiy heart -broken bub
in no avail, f iif tenant made enough money' on her rental propo-
sition to purchase her own home much to the chagrin oi her
sympathetic'' landlord.

Such «(i< tie K!ai :t; oi ihe < v ’ ni rent rotltioi. Jusi why the
guvwnniem .made such .'dm ¦ • pov.ibfc and prevalent is hard to
undci-siand. Nov. that w.- iiave had U “cooling off period,” things
Mmnid 1."- --et right P/ithwitii; but the mere mention of removing
wot controls e.iu.-.vd a nig tie in Washington and the nation.
I- i-- writer e c.pee.aiiy concerned with the question. Why was

site landlord chosen to the scapegoat of rent controls? Why
is continued in the role oi scapegoat? Whose is the business
of guarding the interest ~f the landlord? Or does anybody care?

Fee l '.nted -Slate.- spokesmen 0...- Gways voicing a dread of
I'smmunisrr 1 Wi wondv- if they vei think that such flagrant
abu.- o; a parlies‘ar iass oi oor ciu/ens will do more to 'win
attentive listeners t" t,m sirtr,.- o. communism than our express-
ion tears c :n e.s ;iy rvff.-.-et Democracy cannot survive unless con-
lie.-ne: m it is cor.firmed ami confidence cannot be confirmed
uree-. then equably end cqui’y if treatment of all classes of
i it incite.

To gram in- re;c-.-; earning to all classes except landlord
¦r--' - • ¦ qu -.n-n that n> e<l.< mtious treatment by somebody in

Win' it < vc]i more portentous was the excitement o;

casioii ov the ijvt, mvntinn of casing rent eonroJs. If a man earns
n> :ia- <s -v.sgo. witii which be a higher price for a home
in ' .Ten to live an:i '•belter his family?

Noi t.tjjy F> in,- she* depreciation of money itself should the
landlord nave been reimbursed but the sheer shortage of housing
re,: :t -.p.-, itive ihe pressure of supply and demand forces which
suggested a i ;-e i'n rent: if renter- could pay a higher price for
ev -rything why not a higvr price for rent? This does not
!;t an that the : enters should habeen tunned ever bodily so;

the expinil.-.tion of ruthless landlords. It simply meant that a
v-enable ini increase would have been just and equitable. Why

-could ‘.ia federal government break, faith with tm its landlords?
L-indlords left lean;

Sentence Sermons
By REV. FRANK CLARENCE LOWRY FOR AMP

Portal :•> portal pay Ls just another way of getting more in-
dusti'nil money *'oi each working' day ..

no cimpeny feels obligat-
ed to assume it except the company ,{ heaven that serves man
to the very limit.

Pm U«l ; ¦ pm' tal pay in the commonwealth of heaven, starts
lha ve- moment of th. day a suppliant, accepts Christ and
promises to trust nn’d obey.

Selfish mar, is just, awakening to demand portal pay, but yet
doesn't seem fully conscious that heaven's rates were always
higher since the bn ak-of-day.

Adam and Eve forfeited this portal pay because they pulled
, iYuiu Guu ctiiu fulii'weu their own way.
They really started from the very portal of -heaven and could

have drawn excellent pay, but lei their appetites get ahead of
'hen reason and for that had to raise mure apples ana hay.

Adam and Eve started not even front scratch, but dust and
portal nay would have been no object, if only Gad could have
enjoyed their implicit trust.

arc still without s shepherd in the Christ gave his life for his sheep,
political, economical. religous What will you give?
and educational areas of life?
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